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Aquaculture training and education:
an applied approach for industry
MEGAN DAVIS-HODGKINS!

The aquaculture industry in Florida
nearly tripled during the past decade and
sales for 1997 represent a 29 percent in
crease from two years earlier.' This up
ward trend is typical of what is occurring
with aquaculture worldwide.' As the in
dustry expands, so do the employment
opportunities and in tum the need for ap
plied education and train ing program s in
aquaculture. During the past two decades
aquaculture has been integrated into the
core curriculum at the high school (see
Mengel , this issue) and undergraduate
level (see Landau, this issue). These in
valuable programs are informing and pre
paring career paths for students for in this
rapidly growing business.

In addition to students, another group
of individuals is seeking training in aquac
ulture to supplement a career or to make
a complete career change. The Aquacul
ture Division at Harbor Branch Oceano
graphic Institution , Ft. Pierce, Florida has
recognized the need to train and retrain
individuals in aquaculture technique s and
business practices. In 1989 , Harbor
Branch initiated community-based re
training programs for displaced fishers in
the State of Florida . These programs pro
~ided these fishers training in shellfish
culture to maintain their way-of-life and
livelihood on the water. Three years ago,
Harbor Branch established the Aquacul
ture Center for Training , Education and
i[)emonstration (ACTED). This commer
cial-scale training center offers various
aquaculture programs for local, national
and international participants who want
to begin a new career, to expand a current
business, to implement new technology,
Or to gain general knowledge on the sub
~ect. The Aquaculture Division at Harbor
Branch is committed to training and con
tinues to refine its programs to meet the
eeds of the industry.

Shellfish Retraining Programs

During the past decade, more than 350
fishers graduated from community-based
retraining programs offered by Harbor
Branch . These programs were supported
through federal funds and began as a re
sponse to local economic downturns
caused by a collapse or closure of shell
fisheries and a ban on net fishing. Fishers
from ten coastal Florida counties trained
in all aspects of clam nursery and grow
out at four field stations (Figure 1, page
33). At the end of their one-year training
program, the graduates recei ved clam
seed to plant on their new lease site. This
allowed the graduate s to begin their new
occupation as shellfish growers immedi
ately. The majority of the clams farmed
in the state of Florida are produced by
fishers who completed the retraining pro
gram. In 1997, clams accounted for 12
percent of all aquaculture sales in Florida,
number one of all aquacultured food spe
cies in the state.'

More than 90 percent of the partici
pants in these retraining programs gradu
ated. This success was due to the imple
mentation of the programs within the af
fected community combined with the
team effort of the community members .
Also, the participants could remain at
home and train in a comfortable environ
ment where they were among friends and
family for support. Harbor Branch con
tinues to maintain a hatchery at the main
campus and a nursery at field locations to
supply shellfish seed and extension ser
vices after official completion of the pro
grams.

Current Tr~ining Programs

The Aquaculture Division at Harbor
Branch has developed "hands-on" pro
grams for individuals who desire train
ing but not in a traditional college or uni-

versity setting. The ACTED consists of a
commercial-scale 22,000 sq ft hatchery
and grow-out training facility that con
tains numerous tanks and raceways which
are available to program participants for
spawning and culturing species (Figure 2,
page 33). The systems operate on recircu
lating technology and are plumbed with
fresh and saltwater for use in the culture
of commercially important warmwater
mollusks, crustaceans and finfish .

Other unique aspects of this program
are its location and training strategy.
ACTED is situated in the middle of Har
bor Branch 's 60-acre Aquaculture Devel
opment Park. Presently, there are 13 on
site private industry partners operating
successful businesses in the Park. These
enterprises include a penaeid shrimp
hatchery, a hard clam facility, a striped
bass grow out venture, a marine ornamen
tal fish producer, a continuous microalgae
supplier, a nutrition and disease diagno
sis laboratory, an engineering firm, and
an equipment and supply company. Par
ticipants in the ACTED workshops and
courses train alongside the Aquaculture
Division research and production staff and
on-site private industry partners. By train
ing they gain insight into various research
and commercial practices.

ACTED offers 30 workshops and
courses throughout the year. The two
mainstay workshops - Opportun ities in
Aqua culture and Backyard Aqua culture
- provide participants with a forum to
answer questions such as "Do I want to
get started in aquaculture?" and "What
will I need to get started?" Many of those
who participate in these workshops either
plan to start their own farm or want to
increase their knowledge of aquaculture.
BackyardAquaculture has become a very
popular workshop for educators. Teach
ers plan on using the new techniques in
their classroom and laboratory curricula.
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Occupation

Fig. 5. Occupations of the participants attending ACTED workshops (n=130)
and courses (n=114) in 1998.
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The one- to two-week intensive courses provide in-depth cov
erage of topics and are grouped into five major areas: (I ) mol
luscan culture , (2) crustacean culture , (3) finfish culture, (4) re
circulating systems technology, and (5) business planning and
management. The Aquaculture Division operates commercial
hatcheries for hard clams, penaeid shrimp and finfish so the par
ticipants obtain first-hand experience as they train in these fa
cilities. Many of those who attend these courses are aquacultur
ists who want to learn techniques to expand and diversify their
facilities. Other goals expressed by the participants include know
ing how to set up a hatchery, operate intensive culture systems,
and maintain water quality parameters.

ACTED has also developed customized programs to meet
the needs of individuals, college groups, and businesses. In 1997,
ACTED designed and conducted a two-week course for 18 stu
dents from the Caribbean island of Martinique
(Figure 3). This course was taught in French and
focused on marine finfish aquaculture. Each stu
dent was assigned a tank of fish and was respon
sible for daily feeding and water quality mainte
nance. In 1998, ACTED taught a Hard Clam
Aquaculture Course in Spanish to owners and em
ployees associated with a bivalve facility in
Mexico. The students trained in the ACTED clam
hatchery and nursery and visited a local lease site.

The ACTED program has grown considerably
during the past two years. Enrollment in 1998 was
274, a 65 percent increase from that of the previ
ous year. Participants in workshops and courses
in 1998 completed a student profile that permit
ted the compilation of the following demographic
information.

People came from all over the world to par
ticipate in ACTED programs (Figure 4). The ma
jority of the students (83 percent for workshops
and 51 percent for courses) came from Florida . Some students
(14 percent for workshops and 27 percent for courses) came from
other states . Twenty-two percent of those participating in the
courses were from overseas, Puerto Rico, US Virgin Islands,
Turks and Caicos , Canada , Mexico , Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Ven
ezuela, Germany and Hong Kong. In 1997, participants came
from Canada, Martinique, Mexico , Bahamas, Jamaica, Taiwan,
and Italy.

The occupational backgrounds of the participants were di
verse and were grouped into 13 categories (Figure 5). A large
portion of the participants attending the workshops were in the
building trade professions (24 percent) and service industry (21
percent) . The building trades category includes occupations such
as developers, contractors, builders, plumbers, electricians, ar
chitects and engineers. Occupations in the service industry in
clude retailers, store and business managers, letter handlers, truck
drivers , computer operators, and those who work in the hospi
tality industry. Almost 40 percent of the participants taking
courses were from the aquaculture industry, whereas, only 4
percent of the participants in the workshops were aquacultur
ists. The majority of those who attended workshops and courses
in 1998 were male (87 percent for workshops and 82 percent for
courses) and most participants were in the 30 to 50 age group
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Fig. 1. Fishers participating in shellfish retraining
programs in Cedar Key, Florida .

stated that their experience included visiting other
aquaculture sites, taking courses in aquaculture, main
tainin g aquaria, fann ing bivalves or finfish, teac hing
aquaculture in the classroom or lab , or being em
ployed in aquaculture.

It is too soo n to know how many ACTED partici
pants have started their own business. However, from
the participants who have continued to communicate
with ACTE D staff, two have started intensive shrimp
nursery and grow out opera tions, one has developed
a nursery for clam seed, and seve ral others are seek
ing fund s to begin a finfish faci lity. Other students
have indicated that the operational efficiency of their
farm s has improved due to the ACTE D programs. One partici
pant works at The World Bank and found the courses prepared
him for initiating international aquaculture ventures .

The rising success of the ACTE D prog ram is due to many
factors; most notable are the trainin g occ urs in a commercial
setting, the program s are taught by research and production staff,
and the participants come to the program with spec ifics goa ls.
Other factors includ e: ( I) the scheduled workshops and courses
are offered several times throughout the year (workshops up to
seve n times per yea r and courses up to three times per year); (2)
a variety of workshops and co urses are ava ilable to meet the
needs of each participant ; (3) the program provides the partici
pants with a short, intensive format for specific topics; and (4)
the workshops and courses provide first-hand experience on how
to culture or build a system for their chose n spec ies.

New and Future Training Programs

Thi s year ACTE D has been actively involved in deve loping
age-appropriate aquaculture curricula for middl e and high school
students . The South Flor ida Water Management District funded
~CTED to teach students the role of aquaculture as a compat
ible eco nomic activity, resource managem ent tool (i.e., stock en
hancement ), and a supplemental meth od to fishin g. The students
attend a one-half day field exper ience where they participate in
a behind-the-scenes tour of ACTE D's hatcher ies and grow out
facil ities, handle shellfish and fish, and co llect data on grow th
rates, feeding efficie ncy and surv ival (Figures 7 and 8). Post
field trip lesson plans that incorporate the data co llected during

.-il ~,

Fig. 3. Students from Martinique
particpated in an ACTED custom
training program.

Fig. 2. Harbor Branch 's aquacul
ture Center for Training, Education
and Demonstration in Ft. Pierce,
Florida. Hatchery and nursery
training facilities for culturing
mollusks, crustaceans and finfish.

Fig. 7. Middle school students studying culturing
techniques for Hybrid Striped Bass at ACTED.

Fig. 8. Middle school students learning recirculation
technology in ACTED's shrimp and finfish growout
facilit ies.
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the field experience are provided to teach
ers. More than 200 stude nts have part ici
pated in this program so far, and another
200 to 300 stude nts are expected. Result s
from stu de nt pre- and post -t est s and
teacher eva luations indicate that the field
experience is an exceptional teaching tool
for students to learn about aquaculture.

In 1998, ACTED, in collaboration with
Indian River Community College (lRCC),
launched the Associate in Science Degree
in Agricultural Business Technology with
Aquaculture Speciali zati on . Courses in
math, sc ience , physics, beh avioral sc i
ence, computer science, agribusiness, eco
nomi cs, marketin g and law are taught at
the IRCC ca mpus and lay the foundation
for the scientific and technological aspects
of aqua culture taught on-site at ACTE D.
Durin g the co ming yea r, a one-yea r col
lege certifi cate in Aquaculture Technol
ogy and a voca tional program based upon
clock hour s will be available. These de
grees are designed for stude nts who wish
to enter the indu stry at techni cian or mid
management level , after one to two years
of college.

Future Training Programs

In 1999 a new CD-ROM "Aquaculture
Interactive" will be ava ilable for educa
tors, high schoo l, college and university
stude nts, and indiv idua ls interested in
aquac ulture . Thi s digital textb ook will
cover regional, national and international
aquaculture practices and issues. Plans are
underway to introdu ce this new CD to
educators throughout the United States
throu gh in- service workshops conducted
at ACTE D. Dist ance learning co urses
with password protecti on will a lso be
ava ilable in the future through our web
site www.aquaculture-o nline.org.

The ACTE D program is fulfilling its
goal of being an internationally recognized
training facility. The commercial scale sys
tems, tanks, equipment and variety of cul
tured organisms provide an ideal commer
cial setting for instructing students. Very
few facilities in the world are comparable
to ACTE D. ACTED will continue to de
velop program s to meet the needs of the
expanding aquaculture industry.

Notes and References

1. Megan Davis-Hodgkins, Ph.D, is the
Program Manager for the Aquac ulture

(Continued on page 70)
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serva tion" will provide an opportunity
for hobbyists, collectors, dealers, sci
entists, and producers to come together
and exchange information on marine
ornamental aquatic species. Abstracts
are due on July 3 1, 1999. Information
can be obtained from Conference Man
ager, Marine Ornamentals '99, 21710
7lh Place W., Bothell, WA 9802 1 USA.

November 17-20, 1999 Puerto La Cruz,
Venezuela

Aquaculture Venezuela ' 99. The Latin
American Chapter of the World Aquac
ulture Society. the Sociedad Venezolana
de Ac uicultura and the Asoc iaci6n
Americana de Soya are sponsoring this
meeting at the Hotel Mare Mares. Ad
ditional informati on is availabl e from
Aquaculture Venezuela, 2 17 10 7th
Place W.. Bothell WA 98021 USA ; Tel:
+ I 425 485 6682; Fax : + I 425 483
63 19; e-mail: worldaqua @aol.com.

Novembe r 19-22, 1999 Me r ida, Yuca ta n,
Mexico

V International Sy m pos iu m in
Aq uaculture Nutr ition . For informa
tion contact: Dr. Miguel Angel Olvera
Novoa , Cinvestav, al Apdo. Postal 73
CORD EMEX. Merida 973 10, Yucatan,
Mexico. E-mail: sinav@kin.cieamer.
conacyt. mx.

February 2-5, 2000 ew Orlea ns,
Louisia na USA

Aquaculture America 2000. The annual
meeting of the World Aquacultu re So
c ie ty. " Unmas king the Mar vel s of
Aquaculture," will be held in 2000 at
the Marriott Hotel in New Orleans. For
additi onal information you can send
mai l.k call. fax. or e-mail to: Aquacul
ture America 2000. 21710 7th Place w..
Bothell, WA 98021 USA; Tel: + I 425
485 6682 ; Fax: + I 425 483 6319; e
mai l: worldaqua@aol.com .

Februa ry 6-11 , 2000 Ca pe Town,
South Africa

4th Internati onal Abalone Symposium.
To be held at the University of Cape
Town, this symposium will feature pre
sentations on the biology, fisheries , and
aquac ultu re of abalo ne as we ll as
wor kshops cov ering topi cs of special
int erest to mem be rs of the aba lone
indust ry. Cont act Peter Cook or Ken
Findl ay, Abalone Symposium, Cen-
tre for Marine Stu dies, University of
Ca pe Town , Private Bag Rondebosch,
770 1 Cape Town, South Africa . Tell
Fax : +27 2 1 6503 283 ; E-mai l:
cms@physci .uct.ac.za.

February 8-10, 2000 Paris, France
Int ernati on al Conference o n Ri sk
Analysis in Aquatic Animal Health. The
Office International des Epizooties is
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orgamz mg this co nfe re nce on risk
analysis in aquatic animals. The con
ference will represent the first oppor
tunity to bring toge ther experts in the
incr easingl y important field of risk
analysis with respect to aquatic animal
health . Keynote presentations will be
made by invited speakers from inter
national agencies, national government
departments, academic institutions and
the aquatic animal trade. The forma l
sessions will be concerned with: the
need for risk ana lysis, risk analysis
methodology, areas of application to
aquatic animals, case histories and field
studies, and recommendations and fu
ture prospects. Details can be obtained
from: Dr. K. Sugiura, OlE Secretariat,
12 Rue de Prony, 75017 , Paris, France.
Tel: +33 I 44 151888; Fax: +33 I 42
670987; e-mail: k.sugiura@oie.int.

Februa ry 21-26, 2000 Ban gkok , T ha ila nd
Conference onAquaculture in the Third
Millennium. This conference. a coop
erative ac tiv ity amo ng NAC A, the
Southeast Asia n Chapter of WAS and
FAO. has been resc heduled from its
previously anno unced Janu ary 2000
date. The conference goa l is to reach a
consensus on future trends in aquacul
ture and to develop strategies to address
emerging opportunities and constraints.
An aquaculture technology. trade and
seafoo d fair will be held along with the
co nference . For furth er inform ati on
con tac t: Th e Secre tary Gen e ral.
AquaMillennium Conference. P.O. Box
1040 Kasetsart Post Office. Bangkok.
10903. Thailand. Fax: +66 2 561 1727.

May 2-6, 2000 Nice, France
AQUA 2000, "Responsible Aquaculture
in the New Millennium." The European
Aquaculture Society will be joined with
the World Aquaculture Society for this
meeting. whi ch will be held in the
Acropolis Convention Centre in Nice.
The conference will cover a full range
of aquaculture species and topics and will
include an exposition showing the latest
technology and services available to the
aquaculture industry. A special thematic
sess ion running the full length of the
conference will focus on responsible
aquaculture - Can it be accomplished?
How should it be accomplished? A com
pendium of the present ations and an
analysis of the information with conclu
sions will be published after the meet
ing. For information AQUA 2000. Tel:
+ I 425485 6682: Fax: + I 425 483 63 19;
e-mail: worldaqua@ aol.com.ln Europe
contact Hilde Joncheerc. Tel: +32 59 32
38 59: Fax: +32 59 32 1005; e-mail:
eas@unicall.be.

June 19-24, 2000 Southa m pton, NY
3 r d Inte rnatio nal Conference on
Mo lJuscan ShelJtis h Safety. Abstracts
are being sol icited for this third in a
serie s of symposia that will focus on
shellfis h biology and eco logy, chemi-
cal and microbiological contami nation
and assessment, impacts of harmful and
toxic aglae, and various shellfish safety
issues. Inform ation can be obtai ned
from Dr. Sandra E. Shum way, Natural
Scie nce Division, Southampton Col
lege , 239 Mon tau k Hi gh way,
Southampton, New York USA . Tel: _ I
5 162878407; FAX: + I 516 287 8419;
e- ma il: sshumway @southa mpton
liunet.edu

Aug ust 20-24, 2000 St. Louis,
Misso ur i USA

l 30 th Ame rican Fish eri es Ann ual
Meeting. Adams Mark Hotel. For in
formation, contact Betsy Fritz . Tel: + 1-

. 30 1 89786 16, ext. 212.

October 3 1 -Novembe r 3, 2000 Beijing,
People's Republic of Chinn

Th ird World Fisheries Congress. The
conference with the theme: Sustainable
Fisheries and Optimizing Food Com
positi on . is bein g organize d by the
China Soc iety of Fisheries. Sponsoring
the event will be the China Society of
Fisheries. American Fisheries Society.
World Aquaculture Society. and Aus
tralian Society for Fish Biology. Inter
ested parties may contact the Secretariat
Office at the following address : China
Soci et y of Fi sh er ie s . Bldg . 22.
Mai zdian Street. Cha oyang Distri ct
1000026. Beijing. P.R. China. You may
al so reach the Secretariat at Tel : +85
1064194233: fax: +86 1064194231 ;
e -mail : csfish @a gri .gov. cn or
cnscfish @public .bta.net.cn .

AQUACULTURE TRAINING

(Continued f rom page 34)
Center for Training , Educati on and
Dem onstr ati on . Thi s training program
is one of the disciplines in the Aq uac
ulture D iv isi on of Harbo r Br an ch
Ocean ograph ic Institution . Megan can
be co ntacted at ACTE D/HBOI, 5600
US I No rth, Ft. Pier ce, Flori da 34946 ,
USA; Tel : 56 1-465-2 400, ext. 298.
FAX: 56 1-466-6590, E- mail: mdavis@
hboi.edu , Web:www.hboi.e du

2. Florida Ag r ic u lt ural Statis tics Se r
vice . 1998. U.S. Department of Ag ri
culture, Florid a Department of Agricul
tur e and Consum er Services, Unive rsity
of Florida.

3. New, MB. 1997 . World Aqu aculture, 28
(2):11-30.
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